This is a PDF file of an unedited manuscript that has been accepted for publication. As a service to our customers we are providing this early version of the manuscript. The manuscript will undergo copyediting, typesetting, and review of the resulting proof before it is published in its final form. Please note that during the production process errors may be discovered which could affect the content, and all legal disclaimers that apply to the journal pertain. component s i n t he sampl e fr om West Sval bar d, consi st ent wi t h t he di at om assembl age bei ng domi nat ed by R. set i ger a. I n cont r ast , t he maj or st er ol i n t he Sout h At l ant i c sampl e was chol est a-5,22-di en-3β-ol (22-dehydr ochol est er ol ), l i k el y r efl ect i ng t he r el at i vel y hi gh pr opor t i on of t he genus Pseudo-ni t zschi a. For bot h l ocat i ons, t he sui t e of H BI s i ncl uded a t r i -unsat ur at ed i somer (H BI I I I ; 6Z-2,6,10,14-t et r amet hyl -9-(3'-met hyl pent -4-enyl i dene)-pent adec-6-ene), pr oposed i n pr evi ous st udi es as a pot ent i al pr oxy measur e of pel agi c sea i ce-edge condi t i ons, and t hus, a count er par t t o t he mono-and di -unsat ur at ed H BI s I P 25 and I PSO 25 , whi ch have been used as seasonal sea i ce pr oxi es i n t he Ar ct i c and Ant ar ct i c, r espect i vel y.
H BI I I I has been r epor t ed pr evi ousl y i n sedi ment s fr om West Sval bar d and we r epor t her e i t s occur r ence i n a smal l number of sur face sedi ment s fr om t he Sout h At l ant i c. For bot h r egi ons, H BI I I I was pr esent as one of t he maj or H BI s i n sedi ment s, whi ch cont r ast s t he H BI di st r i but i ons i n t he fi l t er ed phyt opl ank t on sampl es, wher e H BI s wi t h four and fi ve doubl e bonds wer e t he maj or component s. Di ffer ences i n H BI di st r i but i ons bet ween phyt opl ank t on and sedi ment sampl es may pot ent i al l y be due t o t he pr esence of ot her (unanal ysed) di at oms i n t he fi l t er ed wat er sampl es, seasonal /annual var i abi l i t y i n t he pr oduct i on of H BI s by a r ange of di at oms, di ffer ent i al degr adat i on of H BI s bet ween sour ces and sedi ment s, or a combi nat i on of t hese. I nt er est i ngl y, we di d not det ect an y C 30 H BI s i n t he wat er sampl es, pi ck ed cel l s or sedi ment s fr om ei t her l ocat i on , despi t e ear l i er r epor t s of t hese l i pi ds i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of R. set i ger a. Thi s st udy r epr esent s t he fi r st sour ce i dent i fi cat i on of cer t ai n C 25 H BI l i pi ds under i n si t u pel agi c condi t i ons. K eywor ds: hi ghl y br anched i sopr enoi d; al k ene; di at om; bi omar k er ; Rhi zosol eni a 4 25 1. I n t r odu ct i on C 25 and C 30 hi ghl y br anched i sopr enoi d (H BI ) al k enes ar e common component s of mar i ne and l acust r i ne sedi ment s (Rowl and and Robson, 1990; Bel t et al ., 2000; Si nni nghe Damst é et al ., 2004; Bel t and M ül l er , 2013) and ar e gener al l y bel i eved t o be bi osynt hesi sed by a l i mi t ed number of di at om gener a. To dat e, C 25 H BI s (e.g. Fi g. 1) have been r epor t ed i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of i ndi vi dual speci es of H asl ea (Vol k man et al ., 1994; Bel t et al ., 1996; Wr ai ge et al ., 1997; Al l ar d et al ., 2001; Poul i n et al ., 2004) , N avi cul a (Bel t et al ., 2001c) , Rhi zosol eni a (Vol k man et al ., 1994; Si nni nghe Damst é et al ., 1999; Bel t et al ., 2001a Bel t et al ., , 2002 Rowl and et al ., 2001 ), Pl eur osi gma (Bel t et al ., 2000; 2001b; Gr ossi et al ., 2004) and Ber k el eya (Br own et al ., 2014a) . Fur t her , under i n si t u envi r onment al condi t i ons, a smal l number of C H BI s have al so been i dent i fi ed i n Pseudosol eni a cal car -avi s i sol at ed fr om Bal t i c Sea sur face wat er s (K ai ser et al ., 2016). On t he ot her hand, apar t fr om a l i mi t ed number of r epor t s i n sedi ment s (e.g., Pr ahl et al ., 1980; Bar r i ck and H edges, 1981) and par t i cul at e or gani c mat t er (e.g., Wak eham et al ., 2002; Xu and Jaffé, 2007), C 30 H BI s have onl y been i dent i fi ed i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of R. set i ger a (Vol k man et al ., 1994; Bel t et al ., 2001a Bel t et al ., , 2002 Rowl and et al ., 2001) . For bot h C 25 and C 30 H BI s, st r uct ur al det er mi nat i ons have been achi eved l ar gel y t hr ough l abor at or y cul t ur i ng and anal ysi s of pur i fi ed apol ar l i pi d ext r act s usi ng N M R spect r oscopy (e.g., Bel t et al ., 1996 Bel t et al ., , 2000 Bel t et al ., , 2001a Si nni nghe Damst é et al ., 1999; Gr ossi et al ., 2004; Br own et al ., 2014a) .
I n r ecent year s, t he sour ce or envi r onment al speci fi ci t y of cer t ai n C 25 H BI al k enes has l ed t o t hei r use as or gani c geochemi cal pr oxi es for seasonal Ar ct i c and Ant ar ct i c sea i ce r econst r uct i on (e.g., Bel t et al ., 2007 Bel t et al ., , 2016 M assé et al ., 2011; Bel t and M ül l er , 2013) . Thus, a mono-unsat ur at ed C 25 H BI t er med I P 25 (st r uct ur e I ; Fi g. 1) has been used as a pal aeo pr oxy for Ar ct i c sea i ce (e.g., Bel t et al ., 2007; Fahl and St ei n., 2012; Bel t and M ül l er , 2013; K ni es et al ., 2014; M ül l er and St ei n, 2014; St ei n et al ., 2016) , whi l e a cl osel y r el at ed di -unsat ur at ed anal ogue (I PSO 25 ; st r uct ur e I I ; Fi g. 1) r epr esent s a l i k el y count er par t for t he Ant ar ct i c (e.g., Bar bar a et al ., 2010 Bar bar a et al ., , 2013 Deni s et al ., 2010; M assé et al ., 2011; Col l i ns et al ., 2013; Et our neau et al ., 2013; Bel t et al ., 2016) . Fur t her mor e, sour ces of I P 25 and I PSO 25 have been i dent i fi ed fol l owi ng i sol at i on of i ndi vi dual speci es fr om mi xed sea i ce al gal communi t i es and anal ysi s of t hei r l i pi d cont ent usi ng gas chr omat ogr aphy -mass spect r omet r y (GC-M S) (Br own et al ., 2014b; Bel t et al ., 2016) . I n cont r ast , al t hough a t r i -unsat ur at ed C 25 H BI (H BI I I I ; Fi g. 1) has been suggest ed t o be a possi bl e pr oxy i ndi cat or of t he r et r eat i ng i ce edge dur i ng spr i ng Bel t et al ., 2015; Smi k et al ., 2016a,b; Ri bei r o et al ., 2017) , t hus far , no sour ce i dent i fi cat i on of t hi s bi omar k er fr om such l ocat i ons has been made. I n t he cur r ent st udy, we r epor t t he occur r ence of var i ous C 25 H BI s and cer t ai n st er ol s i n fi l t er ed wat er sampl es col l ect ed dur i ng (i ce-fr ee) summer s fr om West Sval bar d (Ar ct i c) and near t o Sout h Geor gi a (Sout h At l ant i c, sub-Ant ar ct i c) and, i n par t i cul ar , we i dent i fy i ndi vi dual speci es of Rhi zosol eni a t hat bi osynt hesi se H BI I I I .
We al so bel i eve t hi s t o be t he fi r st r epor t of H BI sour ce i dent i fi cat i on fr om i n si t u pol ar and sub-pol ar open wat er (pel agi c) set t i ngs. Appr oxi mat el y 50 ml of sampl ed seawat er wer e fi l t er ed ont o a 47 mm What man GF/F fi l t er and k ept fr ozen (-20 °C) pr i or t o anal ysi s. The E103 sampl e was obt ai ned usi ng a pai r ed mot i on -compensat ed Bongo net (61 cm mout h di amet er , 2.3 m l engt h ) equi pped wi t h sol i d cod-ends and 100 µm and 200 µm mesh si zes. Based on t he ar ea of t he net 's mout h and t he ver t i cal sampl i ng i nt er val (0-200 m), we est i mat e t he sampl ed vol ume of seawat er t o be ca. 58 m 3 . Of t he 100 µm sampl e r et r i eved, ca. 2 l wer e fi l t er ed ont o a 47 mm GF/F fi l t er and k ept fr ozen (-80 °C) pr i or t o anal ysi s. Fur t her unfi l t er ed al i quot s of V12 and E103 (ca. 25-50 ml ) wer e al so col l ect ed and k ept fr ozen for subsequent speci es i dent i fi cat i on and cel l pi ck i ng.
Sur face sedi ment mat er i al fr om seven l ocat i ons i n t he Sout h At l ant i c (Fi g. 2) was t ak en fr om t he upper 0-1 cm of ar chi ved box cor es hel d at t he Br i t i sh Ant ar ct i c Sur vey, U K .
Speci es i dent i fi cat i on
Cent r i c di at oms of t he genus Rhi zosol eni a have l ong cyl i ndr i cal cel l s wi t h many gi r dl e bands and, usual l y, wi t h a si ngl e, el ongat ed, r i mopor t ul a or l abi at e pr ocess (spi ne) on each cel l val ve (Round et al ., 1990; Scot t and Thomas, 2005) .
Speci es i dent i fi cat i on usi ng l i ght mi cr oscopy i s based, usual l y, on t he shape of t he val ve and i t s pr ocess wi t h associ at ed ot ar i a mor phol ogy (Pr i ddl e et al ., 1990;
Ar mand and Zi el i nsk i 2001). Rhi zosol eni a set i ger a i s nar r ow i n di amet er (4-20 µm)
wi t h a l ong needl e-l i k e pr ocess l ack i ng ot ar i a. R. hebet at a f. semi spi na is al so nar r ow (4-25 µm), wi t h a l ong t aper i ng pr ocess, but has a smal l poi nt ed ot ar i a. I n cont r ast , cel l s of R. pol ydact yl a f. pol ydact yl a ar e wi der (15-105 µm) wi t h a pr ocess t hat i s al so wi der at t he base, t aper i ng t o t he t i p, wi t h a l ar ge ot ar i a t hat t aper s di st al l y t o t he pr ocess.
Ext r act i on and pur i fi cat i on
Fi l t er ed wat er sampl es wer e ext r act ed, par t i al l y pur i fi ed and anal ysed usi ng est abl i shed met hods (e.g., Bel t et al ., 2012 . I n br i ef, GF/F fi l t er s wer e saponi fi ed i n met hanol i c K OH (ca. 4 ml H 2 O/M eOH , 1:9; 5% K OH ; 60 mi n, 70 °C)
fol l owi ng addi t i on of 9-oct yl hept adec-8-ene (10 ng) as i nt er nal st andar d t o per mi t quant i fi cat i on of H BI s. H exane (3 × 2 ml ) was added t o t he saponi fi ed sol ut i on, whi ch was vor t exed (1 mi n) and cent r i fuged (1 mi n; 2,000 r pm). The super nat ant , cont ai ni ng apol ar l i pi ds, was t r ansfer r ed t o a cl ean vi al and dr i ed (N 2 st r eam) t o r emove hexane and t r aces of H 2 O/M eOH . The apol ar fr act i ons wer e r e-suspended i n hexane (0.5 ml ) and fr act i onat ed usi ng col umn chr omat ogr aphy (0.5 g Si O 2 ) t o obt ai n H BI s (5 ml hexane) and st er ol s (5 ml hexane/met hyl acet at e (4:1, v/v)). The pr ocedur e for anal ysi s of t he pi ck ed i ndi vi dual di at oms was t he same as for t he fi l t er ed wat er sampl es, except t hat cel l s wer e ext r act ed wi t h hexane onl y (1 ml , ul t r asoni cat i on; 5 mi n). 
3a). H BI s I II -VI I I
wer e al so pr esent i n t he fi l t er ed wat er sampl e fr om t he Sout h At l ant i c (E103), wi t h V and VI I as t he most abundant i somer s i n appr oxi mat el y equal amount s (Fi g. 3b).
I n addi t i on , r el at i vel y smal l amount s of H BI I X coul d al so be i dent i fi ed i n E103, al t hough i t s geomet r i c i somer , X, was not det ect ed (Fi g. 3b). I n cont r ast , C 25 H BI s I (I P 25 ) and I I (I PSO 25 ) and C 30 H BI s coul d not be i dent i fi ed i n wat er sampl es fr om ei t her l ocat i on. The mai n st er ol s i n sampl e V12 wer e 24-met hyl chol est a-5,22-di en-3β-ol (epi -br assi cast er ol ), 24-met hyl chol est a-5,24(28)-di en-3β-ol (24-met hyl enechol est er ol ), chol est a-5,22-di en-3β-ol (22-dehydr ochol est er ol ), chol est a-5,24-di en-3β-ol (24-dehydr ochol est er ol or desmost er ol ), chol est -5-en-3β-ol (chol est er ol ) and 24-met hyl chol est -5-en-3β-ol (24-met hyl chol est er ol ), wi t h desmost er ol and chol est er ol as t he maj or const i t uent s. I n cont r ast , 22-dehydr ochol est er ol and chol est er ol domi nat ed t he st er ol composi t i on of sampl e E103, wi t h 22-dehydr ochol est er ol as t he mai n component , whi l e epi -br assi cast er ol , 24-met hyl enechol est er ol and desmost er ol wer e onl y pr esent i n r el at i vel y mi nor quant i t i es.
C 25 H BI s i n pi ck ed cel l s
The t axonomi c composi t i on of sampl e V12 (west er n Sval bar d) was domi nat ed by Rhi zosol eni a set i ger a (> 90% of t ot al di at om abundance) and t he same H BI s i dent i fi ed i n t he mi xed mi cr ophyt opl ank t on assembl age wer e al so i dent i fi ed i n t he pi ck ed cel l s of t hi s speci es, and i n si mi l ar di st r i but i on , especi al l y for t he t hr ee most abundant component s I I I , V and VI I (Fi g. 3a, 4a). The most abundant di at om t axa i n t he Sout h At l ant i c Bongo net sampl e (E103) wer e Pseudo-ni t zschi a l i neol a (ca. 50%) and Tr i chot oxon r ei nbol di i (ca. 22%), wi t h R. pol ydact yl a f. pol ydact yl a (ca.
11%) and R. hebet at a f. semi spi na (3%) onl y pr esent as r el at i vel y mi nor speci es. The mai n H BI s i n pi ck ed cel l s of R. pol ydact yl a f. pol ydact yl a and R. hebet at a f.
semi spi na wer e I I I , V and VI I , al t hough t hei r r el at i ve concent r at i ons wer e somewhat di ffer ent t o t hose of t he same l i pi ds i n t he t ot al sampl e, wi t h a much mor e even di st r i but i on i n t he pi ck ed cel l s (Fi gs. 3b and 4b,c). On t he ot her hand, some ot her C 25 H BI s (e.g., I V, VI and VI I I ) wer e ei t her absent or bel ow t he l i mi t of det ect i on. U nfor t unat el y, cel l s of t he most abundant speci es (P. l i neol a) wer e t oo smal l and di ffi cul t t o r emove fr om t he gl ass vi al wal l s t o enabl e t hei r i sol at i on and l i pi d anal ysi s. The t ot al C 25 H BI concent r at i on was est i mat ed t o be ca. 7, 3 and 2 pg/cel l for R. set i ger a, R. hebet at a f. semi spi na and R. pol ydact yl a f. pol ydact yl a, r espect i vel y. H er e, we r e-exami ned t he GC-M S chr omat ogr ams fr om t hi s pr evi ous st udy and i dent i fi ed t r i -unsat ur at ed I V as t he maj or H BI i n most cases, t oget her wi t h I I I , as r epor t ed pr evi ousl y, and I X as an addi t i onal mi nor component . I n cont r ast , of t he mor e unsat ur at ed H BI s, onl y V coul d be i dent i fi ed, and t hi s was onl y pr esent i n a few ext r act s and i n ver y l ow r el at i ve amount s (ca. 1%; Fi g. 5a). For t he seven sur face sedi ment s fr om t he Sout h At l ant i c, I I I was t he most abundant H BI , wi t h a concent r at i on r ange of 6-250 ng/g. Si mi l ar t o t he west er n Sval bar d sedi ment s, H BI t r i enes IV and I X coul d al so be qu ant i fi ed, but onl y t r ace amount s of H BI V wer e det ect ed (Fi g. 5b).
D i scu ssi on
Despi t e t he common occur r ence of C 25 H BI s i n sedi ment s (e.g., Rowl and and At l ant i c) l ocat i ons adds t o t he gr owi ng r epor t s of t hese bi omar k er s i n t hei r sour ce envi r onment s and we bel i eve it t o be t he fi r st exampl e fr om i ndi vi dual t axa i sol at ed fr om Ar ct i c or Sout h At l ant i c pel agi c set t i ngs.
Wi t h r espect t o t he i ndi vi dual H BI -pr oduci ng di at oms descr i bed i n t he 25 30
cur r ent st udy, our fi ndi ngs r epr esent t he fi r st r epor t of H BI s i n R. pol ydact yl a f.
pol ydact yl a and R. hebet at a f. semi spi na, al t hough t he occur r ence of C and C 30 H BI s wi t hi n R. set i ger a i s wel l k nown (Vol k man et al ., 1994; Si nni nghe Damst é et al . Bel t et al ., 2001a Bel t et al ., , 2002 Rowl and et al ., 2001; M assé et al ., 2004) and some H BI s have al so been i dent i fi ed i n R. fal l ax, R. shr ubshr ol ei and R. (2002) showed subsequent l y t hat t hei r di st r i but i on was st r ongl y i nfl uenced by l i fe cycl e char act er i st i cs, wi t h t he bi osynt hesi s of C 25 H BI s, i n par t i cul ar , bei ng st i mul at ed dur i ng t he sexual r epr oduct i on or auxospor ul at i on st age. I n any case, t he absence of C 30 H BI s i n our mi xed phyt opl ank t on and i ndi vi dual Rhi zosol eni a di at oms i sol at ed fr om nat ur al sur face wat er s may pot ent i al l y expl ai n t he r el at i vel y smal l number of r epor t s of t hese bi omar k er s i n mar i ne sedi ment s, at l east compar ed t o t hei r C 25 pseudo-homol ogues (Rowl and and Robson, 1990; Bel t et al ., 2000; Si nni nghe Damst é et al ., 2004; Bel t and M ül l er , 2013 ). On t he ot her hand, t he i dent i fi cat i on of desmost er ol as t he maj or st er ol i n t he R. set i ger a-r i ch V12 sampl e i s consi st ent wi t h pr evi ous fi ndi ngs fr om l abor at or y cul t ur es (Bar r et t et al ., 1995; M assé et al ., 2004; Rampen et al ., 2010) . Si mi l ar l y, t he pr esence of 22-dehydr ochol est er ol as t he maj or st er ol i n sampl e E103 fr om t he
Sout h At l ant i c i s consi st ent wi t h t he occur r ence of Pseudo-ni t zschia l i neol a as t he
most abundant di at om. Thus, al t hough we ar e not awar e of any i nvest i gat i ons i nt o t he st er ol cont ent of P. l i neol a i n cul t ur e, Rampen et al . (2010) i dent i fi ed 22-dehydr ochol est er ol as t he maj or st er ol i n P. ser i at a.
I n addi t i on t o t he var i abi l i t y i n H BI composi t i on wi t hi n Rhi zosol eni a di at oms, t he t ype, concent r at i on and di st r i but i on of i ndi vi dual i somer s i dent i fi ed i n V12, E103 and pi ck ed cel l s fr om bot h of t hese mi xed al gal assembl ages, exhi bi t some par al l el s wi t h H BI cont ent i n ot her di at oms, even i n t hose of di ver se (phyl ogen et i cal l y) gener a. For exampl e, t he co-occur r ence of I I I -VI I I found her e i n cent r i c Rhi zosol eni a di at oms has been r epor t ed pr evi ousl y i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of t he pennat e di at om Pl eur osi gma i nt er medi um (Bel t et al ., 2000) , whi ch i s al so capabl e of bi osynt hesi si ng I X (Br own and Bel t , 2016). Fur t her mor e, our est i mat es of cel l ul ar (t ot al ) H BI concent r at i ons (ca. 2-6 pg/cel l ) ar e t ypi cal of t hose r epor t ed pr evi ousl y i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of H BI -pr oduci ng di at oms (Vol k man et al ., 1994; Rowl and et al ., 2001; M assé et al ., 2004; Br own et al ., 2014a; K ai ser et al ., 2016) and i ndi vi dual speci es i sol at ed fr om nat ur al i ce-al gal assembl ages (Br own et al ., 2014b; Bel t et al ., 2016) .
For al l t hr ee Rhi zosol eni a speci es, we not e, i n par t i cul ar , t he pr esence of a t r i -unsat ur at ed C 25 H BI (H BI I I I ) t hat has been pr oposed as a pot ent i al pr oxy for it seems l i k el y t hat t he Rhi zosol eni a speci es i dent i fi ed her e cont r i but e t o t he sedi ment ar y budget of H BI I I I i n cer t ai n pol ar and sub-pol ar envi r onment s. Pr evi ousl y, H BI I I I has been r epor t ed i n sur face and down -cor e sedi ment s fr om west er n Sval bar d (Cabedo-Sanz and Bel t , 2016; Smi k et al ., 2017) and we al so i dent i fi ed i t i n each of t he sur face sedi ment s fr om t he Sout h At l ant i c as par t of t he cur r ent st udy, so a combi nat i on of our new and pr evi ous fi ndi ngs suggest t hat Rhi zosol eni a spp. ar e l i k el y sour ces. H owever , si nce onl y a si ngl e sampl e was col l ect ed fr om each r egi on, and t hese wer e bot h fr om i ce-fr ee sur face wat er s dur i ng spr i ng/summer mont hs, t he r esul t s fr om t he cur r ent st udy do not r eal l y add t o t he evi dence descr i bed pr evi ousl y for t he use of H BI I I I as a pr oxy for i ce-edge , 2017) . Fur t her , our st udy does not r eveal whet her H BI I I I (or ot her H BI s) mi ght be bi osynt hesi sed by ot her di at oms i n t hese r egi ons t hat bl oom dur i ng ot her i nt er val s. An exami nat i on of a gr eat er number of di at om speci es i s t her efor e r equi r ed befor e t he cont r i but i on fr om Rhi zosol eni a spp.
i n pol ar and sub-pol ar envi r onment s can be ful l y eval uat ed.
For bot h west er n Sval bar d and t he Sout h At l ant i c st udy r egi ons, t he sedi ment ar y H BI di st r i but i ons di ffer , however , fr om t hose found i n t he fi l t er ed wat er sampl es or i ndi vi dual di at om t axa. Speci fi cal l y, whi l e t he t et r a-and pent a-unsat ur at ed H BI s V and VI I wer e pr esent as t he maj or component s i n t he sampl es of fi l t er ed wat er and pi ck ed di at oms fr om bot h r egi ons (Fi g. 3), H BI t r i enes (I I I , I V and I X) wer e t he most si gni fi cant const i t uent s of t he sur face sedi ment s, wi t h onl y V as t he ot her quant i fi abl e H BI , and i n ver y l ow amount s (Fi g. 5). We offer t hr ee possi bl e expl anat i ons for t hese di ffer ences.
Fi r st , t he snapshot nat ur e of our phyt opl ank t on sampl i ng l i k el y l i mi t s t he ext ent t o whi ch t he cor r espondi ng H BI di st r i but i ons par al l el t hose t hat r efl ect accumul at i on over seasonal or annual t i mefr ames t hat ar e per t i nent t o sedi ment s.
As descr i bed ear l i er , t her e may be fur t her di at oms i n t hese r egi ons t hat bi osynt hesi se H BI s dur i ng di ffer ent seasons, such t hat sedi ment ar y di st r i but i ons may bet t er r efl ect t he col l ect i ve cont r i but i on r esul t i ng fr om seasonal speci es successi on. Thus, addi t i onal phyt opl ank t oni c sour ces of H BI s such as I I I , I V and I X woul d l i k el y r esul t i n t hei r i ncr eased accumul at i on, r el at i ve t o H BI s V -V I I I , i n sedi ment s. To dat e, t he onl y ot her k nown sour ces of H BI s I II , IV and I X ar e di at oms bel ongi ng t o t he genus Pl eur osi gma (Bel t et al ., 2000; Br own and Bel t , 2016), but
Pl eur osi gma spp. wer e ei t her absent or onl y pr esent i n ext r emel y l ow abundances i n our sampl es. H owever , t hi s does not di scount t he possi bi l i t y of H BI pr oduct i on by
Pl eur osi gma spp. or ot her di at oms dur i ng di ffer ent seasons, or by unpi ck ed speci es i n t he cur r ent sampl es. I ndeed, we not e t hat t he di st r i but i ons of H BI s I I I , V and VI I i n R. pol ydact yl a f. pol ydact yl a and R. hebet at a f. semi spi na (Fi g. 4b,c) wer e sl i ght l y di ffer ent fr om t hat i n t he mi xed phyt opl ank t on sampl e fr om whi ch t hey wer e pi ck ed (E103; Fi g. 3b), i ndi cat i ng t he l i k el y occur r ence of addi t i onal H BI -pr oducer s i n t he l at t er . Fur t her , and i n cont r ast t o t he H BI di st r i but i ons i n t he fi l t er ed phyt opl ank t on and pi ck ed cel l s fr om sampl e V12, t he i dent i fi cat i on of I X and t he i ncr eased r el at i ve abundance of I V compar ed t o I I I i n sedi ment s fr om west er n Sval bar d (Fi g. 5a), i ndi cat e t hat speci es ot her t han R. set i ger a pot ent i al l y cont r i but e t o t he H BI sedi ment ar y budget i n t hi s r egi on. On t he ot her hand, t he cont r ast i ng out comes bet ween phyt opl ank t on and sedi ment ar y anal yses may si mpl y r efl ect t he var i abi l i t y i n H BI di st r i but i on obser ved pr evi ousl y i n Rhi zosol eni a spp.
(Vol k man et al ., 1994; Si nni nghe Damst é et al ., 1999; Bel t et al ., 2001a Bel t et al ., , 2002 Rowl and et al ., 2001) , wi t h sedi ment composi t i on i ndi cat i ve of a t empor al aver age of any shor t er -t er m H BI var i abi l i t y wi t hi n t hi s genus.
Second, t he l i k el y i ncr eased degr adat i on r at es of mor e unsat ur at ed H BI s such as V -VI I I compar ed t o t hose of H BI t r i enes (i .e. II I , I V and I X) pot ent i al l y l eads t o t he l at t er becomi ng r el at i vel y enhanced i n sedi ment s. I ndeed, al t hough a di r ect compar i son of t he r eact i vi t y of H BI s I I I -I X under envi r onment al condi t i ons
has not yet been car r i ed out , i n l abor at or y st udi es a gener al i ncr ease i n r eact i vi t y t owar ds phot o-and aut oxi dat i on pr ocesses has been r epor t ed for some H BI s cont ai ni ng a l ar ger number of doubl e bonds (Ront ani et al ., 2011 (Ront ani et al ., , 2014 .
Thi r d, some addi t i onal (smal l er ) H BI -pr oduci ng di at oms may not have been obt ai ned dur i ng wat er sampl e col l ect i on i n t he Sout h At l ant i c, especi al l y, due t o t he i ncr eased mesh si ze of t he Bongo net empl oyed (100 µm). I n any case, t he ext ent t o whi ch Pl eur osi gma, or ot her di at om gener a, ar e addi t i onal cont r i but or s t o t he sedi ment ar y budget of H BI I I I (or ot her H BI s) wi l l r equi r e anal ysi s of a l ar ger number of phyt opl ank t on sampl es wi t h var i abl e di at om composi t i on. For now, al t hough we wer e not abl e t o i sol at e i ndi vi dual cel l s of t he abundant (ca. 50%) Pseudoni t zschi a l i neol a fr om sampl e E103, we not e t hat P. ser i at a has been shown pr evi ou pr oposed pr evi ousl y as a pot ent i al pr oxy for seasonal i ce-edge condi t i ons i n pol ar and sub-pol ar set t i ngs. Fr om t he same sampl es, pi ck ed di at oms bel ongi ng t o t he genus Rhi zosol eni a cont ai ned si mi l ar di st r i but i ons of H BI s t o t hose of t he mi xed phyt opl ank t on assembl ages, al t hough t hey exhi bi t ed cl ear di ffer ences t o t hose i n 19 30 sur face sedi ment s fr om each r egi on and al so t hose r epor t ed pr evi ousl y i n l abor at or y cul t ur es of R. set i ger a, wi t h t he absence of any C H BI s bei ng par t i cul ar l y not ewor t hy. I n cont r ast , t he i dent i fi cat i on of desmost er ol as t he maj or st er ol i n t he sampl e fr om West Sval bar d, cont ai ni ng > 90% R. set i ger a, i s consi st ent wi t h pr evi ous i nvest i gat i ons i nt o di at om st er ol composi t i on . I n t he fut ur e, i t wi l l be i mpor t ant t o det er mi ne whet her any ot her di at oms ar e capabl e of pr oduci ng C 25 H BI s (especi al l y H BI I I I ) i n ot her pol ar and sub-pol ar pel agi c set t i ngs, and t o i nvest i gat e whet her t her e ar e any speci fi c envi r onment al cont r ol s (e.g., season) over H BI pr oduct i on i n or der t hat t hei r pot ent i al as pal aeoenvi r onment al pr oxi es can be bet t er under st ood. Such i nvest i gat i ons ar e cur r ent l y under way i n our l abor at or i es.
A ck n ow l edgm en t s Thi s wor k was suppor t ed by t he U ni ver si t y of Pl ymout h and a Resear ch Pr oj ect Gr ant awar ded by t he L ever hul me Tr ust . The west er n Sval bar d mat er i al was col l ect ed as par t of t he l ong-t er m moni t or i ng of K ongsfj or den and nei ghbour i ng shel f by t he N or wegi an Pol ar I nst i t ut e. Cor e sedi ment s pr esent ed her e fr om t he Sout h At l ant i c w er e col l ect ed aboar d t he RRS James Cl ar k Ross dur i ng cr ui se JR257 i n 2012. We t hank t he Capt ai n and cr ew of t he RRS James Cl ar k Ross and sci ent i fi c par t y of JR257 and JR304 for t hei r suppor t . Fi nal l y, we t hank t he suppor t i ve and useful comment s fr om t wo anonymous r evi ewer s and t he Associ at e Edi t or (Dr M ar k Yunk er ), whi ch hel ped t o i mpr ove t he cl ar i t y of t hi s manuscr i pt . 
